Who we are – What we do!
Who Is FormoClean?

Our mission is to help persons and organizations create Healthier, Cleaner, Spaces – “Together we can make Healthier Cleaner Spaces”. We’re more than just another manufacturer of disinfectant products. We partner with organizations to create solutions for them that allow them to implement sustainable and effective programs that promote healthier & cleaner spaces and environments for all.
COVID19 – New Challenges Facing All

- The unexpected nature of the COVID19 has had a dramatic effect on global supply chain & procurement teams
- Procurement teams are now forced to secure a consistent supply of products they’ve never been expected to before - Items such as hand sanitizer, dispensing stands, and disinfectant products.
- High demand and shortages have led to sourcing nightmares and almost insurmountable challenge for procurement
- There are many offers for “Short Term Fixes”, organizations need assurance they can have products to keep their employee’s and customers safe on a daily basis
COVID19 – FormoClean’s Response

Since the onset of COVID19 the philosophy at FormoClean hasn’t changed. We are still guided by our mission to create, **Heathier, Cleaner, Spaces**. We’ve carried forward our commitment of provide sanitizing products, and working with corporate clients to create a consistent, sustainable supply.
The FormoClean Program
Together we can **Sustain** healthier, cleaner, spaces!

1) Our team works closely with procurement and operation teams to understand the specific needs of each organization

2) We then create a supply program tailored to those specific needs. The programs include:
   1) Flexible purchase requirements and stocking options
   2) Competitive pricing to help keep costs down
   3) Assurance of consistent supply of product
   4) Reserve stock always on hand to ensure any rush or emergency needs or situations can be met
   5) Dedicated account rep to ensure your needs are taken care of
   6) Customer Service team on call at all times

3) We have aggressive initial lead times to help you get product in your hands ASAP!
Our Solutions - Sanitizing Stand
Together we can *Create* healthier, cleaner, spaces!

- Innovative solution to make sanitizer accessible for employees & customers
- Touchless Dispensing to reduce risk of cross contamination
- Sturdy Construction with small footprint to minimize use of floor space
- Ascetically appealing & signage to encourage Sanitizing
- Pairs with FormoClean Gel and/or Liquid Hand Sanitizer
- Co-Branded Stands Available
Our Solutions – Hand Sanitizer

• Gel Hand Sanitizer – 70% alcohol
• Liquid Hand Sanitizer – 80% alcohol
• FDA approved formulas
• Made with natural moisturizers and vitamins
• Made in the USA
• Variety of sizing options available
  • Bulk – 1, 5 & 50 Gallon
  • Personal – 4, 8 & 16 oz
Sanitizing Stand Options

Medium/High Traffic Stand
- 1 Gallon Reservoir
- Foot Pedal Operated

Medium/High Traffic Stand
- 1000 ML Reservoir
- Battery Operated
- InfraRed Sensing
- Metered dispensing
Thank You

Together Let's Create Healthier . Cleaner . Spaces!

FormoClean
For Healthier Cleaner Spaces